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JSS Salta for $25.'.

Telephone

A most
mas girt.
110. fio,

Dougl&a Reaches

$5.50

Made Suits
Chrlst-Prioe- s

Sale
All fhe Evening C6ats, In pars cham-

pagne, light blue and aprloot. $40 Coats for 2S; $1
Coats for 12ft.

Coats
Show the very latest fashion. Ton get the very lat-

est and most stylish and fashionable effects In ' "Wool-
tex Coats, original "Wooltex" designs are
created Or adapted and developed to the needs of stylish
American women by the most expert dress artists.
"Wooltex" Marchioness CoaU 125 to

wife
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best
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at
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Net and lace,

A
bed

has 'had wish.

cheapest

Many useful are offered here, and below the usual price, are
perfect and

Hose at 10c pair. Children 49o Working at about half usual
Children's 6c pair. Mittens, 6c, and 19o pair. Half quality, 15c pair.

Little Folks
If ever a time to make the little folk It s at Don't forget to remember the little children

In the and the of the poor. gifts are here that will gladden the of the children. Come
and see.

There are Leggings, Wool Toques, Bath Robes, Carriage Shoes and

Infants and children's and colored Presses, and
Sets, Vests and Long Cloaks and Blankets.

1) It Is easy to select a gift for a from this department, and then you will know It Is practical. II

YJ

Omaha Where Tabby is

the

YiT.TS THE EfiST OP

J'ersons with Cares
TV.'Tkel Feline There,

la to Be
Pound,

a. boarding liooae-- and hospital
t In Omaha.-- It s , conducts . by

Paul T. Hill and hts at J17 Charles
street. In the summer time there are
sometimes as many as cats
In the "Mattery as It Is
' A little reflection win show that this is
but the filling of a want. What Is one to
do when going away from the city, per-
haps on a long Journey? One cannot
take the cat, or because it would
be- - a great bother, there would be danger
nf the animals and besides, the rail-
roads have very annoying rules prohibiting

from occupying passenger coaches.
The hard-hearte- d corporations ex-

pect them to ride In the baggage car. '

Therefore, when away one needs
merely deliver the family cat to the cat-
tery, get a receipt giving full

and pedigree, the board which
Is O a week ,and goj away, secure In the
knowledge that '.will have the
of oat. and wllj.hnve a physician and
nurse In case her should break
down durtng the summer's heat.

Mr. and his wife have a number of

r ' yA

I

Little Girls' of pretty sheer
and Swisses .with dainty laces

and embroideries. Just the for
children's Christmas patty,
ages 1 to . $T.5U. "

$4.16. $110 eSeVtJ

little designs of Princess nd
Ureu-lir- Divstrit, in 3 and

lies. I4.il), ():li.lt and I.
Baby of Angora or

Lamt. l3.40, "1 fZZ
$1.01), 7. and JkJ

Baby's of nne Angora
or lamb fur, nude vtio fur

and lirad opening 'I' i ll, $.0 and ...
Kuf-Trim- Carriage

boots, medium eitra litgn cut.
culors pin, rmie ana wnuc, s III!

I aji0 i. .o ana -

per off on
nil jointed and kid
bouy or dress dolls.

oo request.

with

u 1313 1317 DO

618 All

useful
St.se.

J. B0.

lovely white,

All

because all

118.50.

losing

Frocks

Oo-ra- rt

loeland

Jt

Silk
FOR

Tlie who has in mind giving silk
ehawj for should select it early,

the ones gone. are
the safest of a gift, always

Pretty Head Throws the
party, $2.50 and $3.00 each.

Silk Head Scarfs $1.75 and $2.00
each.

Embroidered Silk Crepe Scarfs, $10.00 each.;
Black Silk Shoulder Shawls,' $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

Reduced Silk

Clearing:

Silk
Alt made of jrura silk.

PrJca $5.75.

'' ' ; :

plain' 'plain 'black silk, fine tail-
ored linen waists. , Bee. our beautiful showing.

as a Gift . ,

Will' surely be for Its Ideal covering;,
for which a good ' housewife a

are SS.S0, 17.00. $100, 111.00, 112.50, $1 6.00; $17.50,
$20.00, $25.00 and $30.00 each. 'Even the are
beautiful.

in
gifU though they are considerably never-

theless desirable.
Women's Leggings, pair. Men's Gloves prices.

Stockings, 10c Men's Hose, fine

Gifts for
there's happy, Christmas.

hospitals, babies Many hearts
Wednesday .

Dolls, Teddy Bears. Sweaters, Robes, Carriage
Bootw

white ftlaln fancy Bibs, Caps,
Wool Bands, infants' ' II

child

Bee,

EAT HOTEL ASD IIOSPITAL

Institution in
Star Boarder.

EVEEYTHHia

Other Leave
Pets Wher

Royal Blood

foV

'

thirty boarding
called.

Along

tabbies
actually

going

description,

tabby

health

Lovely

Special

Wooltex

Square

.

thing

Clever
$4.75,

Carriuge Bobes
Iceland

pocket

and
-

for

allks,

Prices

cats of their, own., which are. of the finest
Persian blood. "Prince Royal," for ex-

ample traces bis descent from eight mighty
feline ancestors, each renowned in catdom.
"Tie said all the ladles of "Prinoe Royal's"
family were beautiful and all the gentle-
men brave. j

No Serf, of Coarse).
But the summer time Is the time when

the cattery is at its highest popularity. It
Is sort of 4 feline Newport. Of course,
there, u co beach because cats have a
wholesome fear of large bodies of water.
But In the cattery the fine tabbies promen-
ade and rest and bask In the sunshine.
With the presence of the prince "Prince
Royal" and the other fine Persians, the
place does not lRCk that social distinction
conferred by the nobility, .. , v

Here is the dally menu at the cattery:
Breakfast. . '

Warm milk with eggs.
Lunch.

Cat food. Kitten food.
Cat food with codllver oil and mult.
Potatoes. Oravey.

Bread.
Dinner.

Brackllngs.
Liver a lu hamburg.
BalmOn.

'
. Beef.

Com.
"Corn, salmon, beef and gravey we give

them only sparingly,." said Mrs. Hill.
"But we always let them have plenty of
water. That Is one of the essential, things
for their good health, ;

.
Mrs. Hill Is a member of the Cat club,

which was recently organised hee and
of which Mrs. Minerva 8. Shlll Is presi-

dent. This Is for the purpose' of bringing
the lover of both long and short furred
cats. The local, has Joined the
national association and hopes to give a
cat show next year.

Clocks FRENZEK. 15th A-- Dodge.

Lots of girly
fluffs.

Made of

evening

Petticoats

Bargain Basement

thing

Crisp Styles at Prices and
a Little Different"' Than Those You'll
Find Clsewhere.

lawns

Robes

()KJ.Jk
galln-qutlte- d

D0Ll3
IllufeUatrd

Departments.

dainty

CHRISTMAS
person

Christmas,
before They

appreciated.

$1.50, $1.75,
$1.25,

Cream

Prices
Tailor

Waists

Down Quilt
appreciated

many

organisation

Attractive Just

catalogue

ruffled stuffs.
as

Girls' Sailor and Jumper Dresses,r.w models, for ais-f- t to 14 years.
In serges. Panamas and wool Chal- -

.SS 6.90
Little Girls' Russian Drenses In plain

eolors end fnoy plaitls, . y a
$&.S0. li.Oli. $S.tS and O.OGirls' Party Gowns in mohair, serges
and chalUos, pretty novelties forages to 14 years. $14. 4)0, a f4$1100. $10.00, $.D0.and iJVUms;i suits at 934.0a.

, Uiscs amis, ages 14, is aud' 1,
scml-futtn- g jacUels and ' pUaied
sklrU. with folds, colors blue, greon
aud brown-rum- s

1 niuiA few numbers seleciad from many
on dinpUy In cloak section.
Misses' Blended Mink sets, square

muffs, wiui wrist cord and4lnch scaris, lo.W and.... 5.00
VI.ih iirny buulrrnl Cats, h

8crf, with pretty orna- - 1 en
rueait and square muffs, set

Children's Mtaver and Uuulrrel sets.
uare mufrs. with auloial heads

1 an a neck cords, . , 5.90IV and

UCLA waxy

BENSON THQRWE" CO.

TIIE OMAITA DAILY, HEE: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1007.

Shawls
prettiest

Dainty

'
,

$3.50, $5.00 up to $10 each.
. . . Main Floor.

A Work of Art
A mot beautiful piece

tit Embroidery. Worknow on exhibition on our
second floor. Come Wed-
nesday and ire It.

Bootees. Infants' Pillow Slips an Bed

PLANS FOR COMMERCE BANK

Project on Foot to Double Capital
Stock and Reopen.

EIDGELEY WILL MEET OWNERS

Prominent Men front Kansas City and
flt. I.onls Will StanA Bnrlc ot

the Institution OpposU.
tloa to Woods. '

KANSAS CITT, Mo., Dee. lO.-T- he eecond
small local bank, affiliated with tho. Na-
tional Bank of Commerce, that closed when
the parent institution failed last Wednes-
day, resumed business this morning. It
was the Stock Yards Bank of Commerce

nd it reopened with $80,000 In cash and
sight exchange on hand, against $020,000 de-
posits. The bank was a state institution
and had been taken In charge by R. M.
Cook, state bank examiner, under direction
of Secretary of State 8wanger. The Com-
merce Trust company, which also Is
affiliated with the National Bank of Com-
merce, took part of the assets of the Stock
Yards bank and furnished cash and sight
exchange sufficient to meet the demands
of Secretary of State Swanger.

The Union Avenue Bank of Commerce,
another small branch of the National Bank
of Commerce, la In the course of reor-
ganisation. "I have a plan for the .re-
opening of that bank also," said Mr. Cook
today, "which I hope will be put through
In the next few days." " ; '

The directors and stockholders continue
to work on their .plan for reorganising the
National Bank of Commerce and last night
nine directors went to Chicago- - to- meet
William B. Rldgley, comptroller ot the
currency, and talk with him of the affairs
of the bank. They will be met there by
David R. Francis of St. Louis and perhaps
several St, Louis stockholders In the banks

Ask for St. Loala Man.
At Washington yesterday Comptroller

Rldgley declined to appoint Dr. W. S.
Woods, the former president of tho bank,
as with James T. Bradley. Now
It Is stated that the St. Louis stockholders
of the bank, who are said to tppose the-plan-s

of the Kansas City dire 'tors, will
ask that George L. Rd wards, of Bt. Louis
be made permanent receiver. It was stated
yesterday that Comptroller Rldgley was
going to Chicago and it was arranged to
have a conference with him today.

The directors who left Karsas City for
Chicago include some of the most promi-

nent men in the city. They arc R. A. Long,
J. J. Helm, 3. J. Swofford, Hugh C. Ward,
H. F. Hall. J. C. James, L. M. Jones, Ed-

ward Dickinson and W, A. Plpkerlng. .

They are said to carry to Comptroller
Rldgley assurances from Dr. Woods that
be will personally guarantee the prompt
sale of $1,000,000 of new capital of the com-
pany. He said he could take rare of half
a million of this if the capital stock of
tha bank is to be increased by $1.00),000, as
has teen suggested.

J. J. Helm, millionaire brewer, said last
night: -

i"If It Is found advisable to increase tho
capital stock to $2,000,(K, I am sure thai
can be subscribed , within forty-eig-

hours."
It developed later today that the local

directors were misinformed about comp-

troller R'.dgery going to Chicago and that
the latter la In Waslilngton and has ni
Intention of going away at present. It
was stated at the National Bank of Com-

merce that the directors who left here last
night were to spend the day conferring
with Chicago bankers and with any of the
St. Louis stockholders who. may arrive In

that city during tbe da and might possi
bly go on to Washington tonight.

Murder Trial at Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec la (Special.)

The district court convened this morning
and the petit Jury was secured. This after
noon the trial of Herbert H. Harper,
charged with the murder of Erall ,Gosst,
whom he shot down In the streets here last
summer, was commenced. Tho following
persons. Indicted by the grand Jury, charged
with permitting gambling, were arrested
Saturday and today gave bonds to appear
for trial: H. K. Tyre, William Marshall
and C. D. Fletcher of HartvlUe; John

aud. Tony Tomiaal of Ouernsuy,
George Klskaria of Hartvllle was also in-

dicted on the same charge, but has not
been arreeted. ;

Bracelets tHi-NZt- ii. 1.1 h Dodge.

BANK'S RECORDS JUGGLED

Chargei of Wholeialt Fraud in Call
forma Inititution.

SHORTAGE RUSTS INTO HILLIQjrS
i

lite-roac- Investigation Will Bo Made
of tondaet of Officials nad

Prooorntlons Will Bo
' Begnn.

-

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10. Walter J.
Bartnett, a director of the Insolvent Cali-
fornia Safe Deposit and Trust com-
pany, was released yesterday on $76,000

bail, but J. Dal sell Brown was unable to
obtain bonds and spent. another night In the
city prison. David F. Walker, president, of
the suspended bank. Is still In custody
at Santa Barbara. He will be brought to
this city today.

Pending the appointment ot a receiver for
the bank, the bank commissioners have
named Attorney' Charles 8. Cushlng to
act as temporary custodian.

The men responsible for tha collapse of
the California Safe Deposit and Trust com-
pany are not to be let off .merely on charges
of embesslement. Assistant District At-
torney Francis 3. Heney has agreed to co-

operate with the depositors and will con-
duct a full Investigation Into the bank's af-

fairs when the next grand Jury is Im-

paneled. This will take place before the
end of the month. The Inquiry will Include
an Investigation Into the charges that of-

ficer of the bank made false entries, which
made It appear that had been loaned
to two New York banks, when the money
had never been forwarded; that the officers
received deposits, when they knew tha In-

stitution to be insolvent, including ths de-

posit of $253,000 from an Ogden bank, and
that the officers made loan In a manner
calculated to deceive In lending nearly
1500,000 for the purposes of ths Carnegie
Brick company, one of;the Institution's In-

dustrial companies. ,

Fonr Million Shortage.
All of these constitute statutory offenses

and If proved will not only Involve the men
already under arrest, but others who co-

operated with them. A long statement
setting forth the assets and liabilities of the
company was presented to the stockholders
yesterday. It showed the sum of $9,0.10,000

due to the depositors. A brief examination
of the assets eh owed about $5,000,000 In
property, which Is considered good." In ad-

dition to this there are loans and other
assets, which It was thought might bring
In $3,000,000 more. , This made a total of
$7,000,000 of possible assets against liabili-
ties amounting to $,000,000. Other assets
which have been carried on the books of
the company as. good ;were regarded as
practically ' worthless.

The local banking situation yesterday
gave no Indication of having been affected
In the slightest-degre-

e
by the Insolvency of

the California Safe, Deposit and Trust com-
pany. Business moved along in the normal
way and all those 'desiring money for the
conduct of business on normal lines found
no difficulty In obtaining It. r.

The list of share Holders of the bank Is
a long one, and Includes persons and cor-
porations from Parli ' to Vladivostok. A
number of small banks In. the Interior aro
hit by the: falljure, mostly as pledges for
tho stock In large niT small amounts. Be-

fore the fire and stook- was quoted at about
$150. Since thea-i- t i has depreciated to
about $100 and 'ft was til' about that valu-
ation tfie rledges pcc'ejWlt. ' ,

BURKETf HAS GRISTOF BILLS

(Conlned'fro'jrl Fjfst ..Pate.)
Representative Mondell Introduced a bill
authorising tbe president, to Issue an In-

vitation to participate In the congress and
provldihg for government exhibit.

Hlnahav Loses riace.
Uncle Joe" Cannon is not satisfied with

Congressman Hlnshaw's position ' on the
ship subsidy and In all probability the con J
gressman rrorn tho Fourth district will
find that the speaker has overlooked him
for reappointment oh the committee of
mcrchaat marine and fisheries. Hlnshaw
has seen the handwriting on the wall, but
he will no doubt be taken care of upon
soms other committee where he may find
more congenial company than ha had In
the last congress on this committee. The
speaker wauls Pollard to take Hlnshaw's
place, and, while he doesn't look upon it
with favor, the NehaWVa congressman may
find himself compelled to accept the placo,
although he Is making .a determined effort
to ' get on the committee of agriculture.
There are, however, half a hundred appli-
cants for the vacant '.plaoes on agrloulture
on the republican side alone, while there
are twenty applicants for the vacant
minority places, more applications having
been filed foi the committed of agriculture
with Speaker Cannon and jhn Sharp Wil
liams, minority leader, than for any other
committee of the house.

Bill to Par Money Doe States.
'Representative Hall of South Dakota In

troduced a bill today regulating the set-
tlement of accounts between the- - United
States and the several states relative to
the distribution of public lands. Tbe main
object of this bill is to obtain for the
publlo land states, of which Nebraska. South
Dakota, Iowa and Wyoming are Interested,
the per cent authoribed by law on tha
purchase price of lands sold by the gov
ernment where payment ' wsa made In
bounty land warrants, of other land scrip.
The aggregate amount which will go to the
twenty-si- x public land states under the bill
Is over $3,000,000, and the amount Nebraska
will be entitled to Is $178,000; Iowa, $SM,- -
000; South Dakota, f7tf,000, and Wyoming,
$83,000. California leads all states In amount
it will receive; Iowa comes second and
South Dakota third.

rn Lumber BUI.
The new congressman from South Da

kota also introduced public building bills
for Brookings and Huron, each carrying
an appropriation of $100,000. He also in
troduced a bill placing lumber on the
free list and repealing those section of
tho I'nlted States , statues Imposing a
tariff on lumber. "It Is Important that
action be taken at'thl session of con-
gress," said Mr. Hall, "because accord-
ing to estimates made by the bureau of
forestry It la only a matter of twenty or
thirty years at the present rate of con-- u

nipt Ion when our commercial supply of
timber will be exhausted."

More Money, for Widows.
Colonel Parker of Deadwood Introduced

a bill today providing for pensions to
widows and minor children of soldiers
and sailors who served during tho civil
wsr and Increases the rate of pensions for
widows from eight to twelve dollars per
month, which will be effective until the
time the widow arrives at the age of
seventy years when she will recclvo I

pensiorl of $1$ per month. At seventy
five she Is to receive $20 per month. The
bill In effect plaoes tbe widow of a de-

ceased soldier or sailor In the sajne class
so far as her peislon Is concerned as the
set of February , lt07, places the soldier
or sailor. Colonel Parker also wants
publlo building at Rapid City to cost, to
gether with the site, $171,000.

Minor Mattere at Capital.
Judge Walter I. Smith of Council Bluffs

Introduced a bill today allowing $1
a day to every prisoner of war during
the war betweea tbe states who was
Imprisoned more than thirty days. This

la la the nature of a bounty, and Judge
Smith believes the measure a moat meri-
torious one aud he looks for support from
all sections of the north.

Congressman Pollard has recommended
the appointment of Cnarlea B. Swell, tn em-

ber of the pension board of Tecumeh,
vice C, K. Chubbuck, deceased.
, Senator BurVett appeared In a new role
today, that of Sar.ta Claus, having pre-
sented to each senator, vice president aad
leading officials of the senate a copy of
Richard L. Metcalfe's book of esnays er

the title "Of Such Is the Kingdom".
Congressmen Boyd and Klnkald called

on the president today.
George P. Helmrod of Omaha, consul at

Samoa, Is In Washington for the purpose
of securing a promotion In the consular
service.

Colonel I. W. Ooodner of Pierre, 8. D.,
member of the state legislature, was In
Washington today returning from a trip
to New York.

Hattle A. Little, now deputy, has been
named by Congress maa Hinahaw for post-
master at Geneva, Nek, vice C. A. Warner,
deceased.

James H. Oliver has been recommended
by Mr. Hlnshaw for postmaster at Ash-
land, vice 8. B. Hall, resigned. '

MILLIONS FROM . CARNEGIE

steel kTost Makes Bis Addition to
Institution for gelentlflo

Beeaarots.

WASHINGTON, Dec Carne-
gie has added the sum of $2,000,000 to the
$10,000,000 endowment fund of the Carnegie
institute. Announcement 'jf the fact was
made at a dinner tonight at the New Wll-lar- d

of the board of trustees of tha insti-
tute, to which had been Invited a number
of scientists and men prominent In publlo
affairs. The dinner followed a business
meeting held earlier In the day at the In-

stitution's offices, attended by John S. Bil-

lings, chairman; John L. Cadwallader,
Cleveland; H. Dodge, William I. Frew,
Lyman J. Gage, Henry L. Hlgglnson,
Charles I. Hutchinson, Seth Low, 8. Wler
Mitchell, William M. Morrow. Henry a
Prltchard. Ellhu Hoot, Charles D. Walcott,
William H. Welch, Andrew D. White, Car-
roll D. Wright and Robert S. Woodward,
president of trie Institution. ,

The report of the trustees showed that
much important sclentlfio work had been
done during the last year and upon their
recommendation a large sum,- - the exact
figure being $3,440, was allotted for the
prosecution of this 'work of scientific In-

quiry next year.
The trustees lao deolded to erect a suit-

able building at the corner of Sixteenth
and P streets, northwest, for the accommo-
dation of the administrative offices of the
Institution In place of the present rented
quarters.

Montague of Virginia and
wniiam Barclay Parsons of New York
were elected trustees to fill vacancies. Mr.
Carnegie was unable to attend today's
meeting and dinner, but sent notice of his
donation In tho following letter:

NEW YORK. Dec 4. Dear Sir: I have
watched the progress of the institution
under your charge and am delighted to
tell you that It has been such as to lead
me to add two millions of dollars more
to Its endowment.
' It has borne good fruit and the trustees
urn to be highly congratulated. In their
hands and yours I am perfectly satisfied
It Is going to realise not only our ex-
pectations, but our fondest hopes, and I
tako this opportunity to thank one and
all who have so seaiously labored from Us
inception.

LUMBER RATES MOST UNFAIR

Claim Undo' Great Northern Road
"' Owns Company and Helps

''Alonsv i

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. In a complaint
filed today wtih the Interstate Commerce
commission, the Kallspell Lumber com-

pany and other lumber conoerns of Mon-

tana allege that the Great Northern and
the Foo line railroads have made an unjust.
Illegal and discriminatory advance If the
rates on manufactured lumber from points
In Montana to points In other states. The
complaint declares the Great Northern
Railway company Is the owner of the
John O'Brien Lumber company, which
operates large mills in. the Flathead dis-

trict In competition wtlh the complainants
and that "It Is sought by means of the
Increased rates upon said railroad to de-

press, check and hinder the business of
your petitioners."
'It further Is alleged that the advance In
rates was due to a combination and con-

spiracy of the defendant lines and that It
permitted to be exacted, will do Irreparable
damage to the business of the complaining
companies.

MISSISSIPPI BANK SUSPENDS

Private gavlags Iaatltntlon of Corinth
Closes Receiver for L am-

ber ' Flrnt.
CORINTH, 'Miss., Dec. 10 The Tisho

mingo Savings bank, a private Institution
owned by J. W. Taylor, failed to open Its
doors today. The bank has branches at
Iuka, Boone and Ripley, Mies. The deposits
are given at $&0.000. Officers of the Instl- -'

tutlon say depositors will be paid In full.
KANSAS CITr. Dec. 10. A telegram re

ceived here by the R. G. Dun Mercantile
company announces that W. R. Bradford
of Shreveport, La., was today appointed
receiver for the Vernon Lumber company,
apltal $100,000, which has a plant at Hart.

La., and offices at Shreveport and Kansas
City. At the Kansas City offices of the
company no facts regarding ths receiver
ship could be lesrned.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine removes the
cause. Used the world over to cute a Cold In

one day. E. W. Grove's signature on box. S6o

Conrt for Lyman Connty,
MITCHEIX, S. D., Dec.

Judge Smith and several attorneys went
out to Oacoma this afternoon to hold the
regular term of circuit court for Lyman
county, and it is expected that the torm
will lust several weeks, owing to the large
calendar through which the court will have
to work. There are over sixty cases on
the docket that will have to be heard, and
the greater proportion of them are of a
criminal nature. Buffalo George and his
three companions, who were to be tried on
the charge of horse stealing, will be tried
before the federal court at Bloux Falla next
Airll. as they were arrested for a more
serious offense, and when their hearing
was held before United States District
Commissioner Tldrick St Chamberlain, they
were bound over to the federal court, where
In all probability they will receive a more
severe sentence than they would In the
circuit court, Inasmuch as the crime was
greater.

Fatally Hnrt In Mnaaway.
VERMILIOX, 8. D., Dec. 10. Spectal

Telegram. ) Ous Cayce. a wood chopper,
was severely injured In a runaway while
driving to his home the Umber after
dark and can live but a few hours. He
was exposed to the elements all night long
and Is still unconscious tonight, His body
Is a mass of bruises from being dragged
through the underbrush for several rods.

Killed hr FaJlInc Tree.
HOT SPRINGS, B. C. JDec 10. (Special )

A fatal accident occurred yesterday fore-nou- n

near Stanton's saw mill, between here
and Custer; S. D in which Ernest Knox
lost his life by being caught under a falli-

ng- tree. His neck was broken, his skull
fractured and his bead badly bruised,
Knox was watching a tree which was being

Belouchistan Rug

i "n T C I.

Being altogether different in color ami

general effect from any other Oriental rugs
they are much 6ought for. ' ' '

The main . distinguishing poinU of
TCplmirlnstnns nr tJie dark rich coloring

with faint
ill peculiar geometrical figures. in the center

mXj&UA&P ' of the rug, with wide striped selvedgo at
each end. The wool and the dye, as well as the texture, being

of the finest, they acquire a wonderful luster with age.
i

Wo have Just received a Urge assortment ot medium elze ruga tun-

able for Christmas gifts, and have sorted them out into piles marked at
the extreme low flcures ofj ; 1

Siws averaging for ftl6.10 '

Sties averaging for $22.50
Sizes averaging 3x6, for .$25.00
Sixes averaging. for $27.50

Orchard & Wilhelm
mq.16.13 South Sixteenth St.

1
I

AMl'SEMEXTS.

Engagement

ALL THIS WEEK

"The. Life aradl

PaSGSora
Positively the only moving pictures of the

Great Oberammergau Passion Play
49,584 aeparata hand colored pictures

Beautiful Instructive Original u

"A Mother'- - Duty to Bring Her Child"

10 A. M.- -ll P. M. -:- - 10 A. M.- -ll P. M.

Anv Seat (OO Any Seat
Endorsed by Press and Pulpit.

mmmh I

i
V
n OMAHA'S TVM-TOO- D CEWTE $

Restaurant on Second Floor
Combination Dinner Daily, 80c

Open 7 a. ra. Close 7 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 9:30 p. m.

CHRISTMAS TREES
A full carload of the best Christ-- !

mas trees In the city.
GROCERY BARGAINS

Best Creamery Butter, per lb. 23c
and ........ i 80c

Ollt Edge Creamery, per lb. 20c j

Country Rolls, per lb. . . .20c-28- c

Tub Creamery Butter, lb. 24c-28- c)

Fresh Eggs, per dos 15c j

N. Tf. Cream Cheese, per lb. 20c j

Domestic Swiss CheeBe, per lb.SOr j
'' Specials in Soaps

Laundry Soap, 8 bars for....25ci
Box of 100 bars $3.0o
German Mottle Soap, 6 bars.2Qc
Box of 72 bars $3.00:
Sunny Monday Bubbles will wash

away your troubles, per "bar Be
Box of 100 bars. ......... .94.50

NnwanaMnwaiMunnsnnaMannMiMnai

17t and DsocTlas Streets.
Vsiepaoae Deaflaa C47.

Vtivats Esebaafe Connects Ail Septa

UNLESS
You Know
of a better and safer investment
you Ebould place your Idle money
in the safe coffers of this Associa-
tion and let it work for you. Your
pocket is a poor place to keep
uiouey, because the temptation to
spend it la doubled while you have
it tn your person. Better begin
to lay up a little now and week by
week drop In and deposit your sur-
plus cash here.

OMAHA LOAN snd
BU1LDIHG ASSOCIATION

S. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Sta.,

O. W. Luomis, Pres.
(i. M. KatUuger, Sec.

W. It. Adair, Asst. Sec.

cut down by two other men and when the
tree fell he seemed to be spellbound and
could not get out of the way, although It
Is said he had ample time to do so. He
was 2 years of age and caiue. to tbe Hills
fiora Hyannls, Neb., about two months
ago. Ilia body was takes to his former
home by a brother, who was with Lira at
the Ume the accident occurred

G

outlines for the border and

AMTJSRMBIVTS.

Extraordinary!

off hristi"'

1 BOYD'S" THEATER
Tonlg-bt- , Wednesday Mat. and Night

The Whirlwind Musical Comedy

FASCINATING FLORA

With AS2XS BXTCXXB
75 COMPANY OF 71

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

MATINEE SATURDAY

THE GREAT RACiXG FLAT,

mmum
THE SAME GREAT CAST

AUDITORIUM
GREAT

Roller Skating r Eihlbitlon

ALL WEEK, v

Prof. ALBERT WALTZ
Thursday will be Ladles Day Allladles admitted FREE,

Admission 10s
bkates . . , SOo

iv y n cntnariTOtr
A a rrSVJ ?.nU.

Those Douglas 44.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Satlaee Bally, gilS. Every Wight, Silg

THIS WEEK Ellenne Olrerdot eV CoIjtm AmatlM, Dumoml's Minstrels, ThreeToscarys, Four Parrys. Adolpb Zlnk. LaToscea, and the Klnodrome.
Prtoes ltto. 5o and 80s.

UtlUG THEATER
Prices,

TONIGHT MAT1NEB TOMORROW
WOOD & WARD

TWO MERRY TRAMPS
Thur. ANITA, The Kin In 77rT

DuewooDsai!
TODAY AT Wright Huntington

Co.. "Mystlcus," Ultlaa
2:30 Aiti) Held A Co., Donovan A

Arnold, peQrsw Trio,

8:15 P.M. May Hamilton. Karl O.
Ilk les, Pictures.

PA ROUHKE'S
BAIB BAZ.Ii BEAZtQUAJSTBAB

AZX I4SIS4 BAABDB.
-- CIGARS-

BOX VAADB A FECIAX.T
arlg Bo. lath Street, i

TArtei frit wk ana nervous raeaiwr wbo find their power to
Marvn work snd youthful vigor,Ba gone as a result of over

work cr mental exertion snoolj teas
GHAT'S NKKVhS FOwl) flUlM. Tney wl
sjiake ou eat and steep end be a man again.

1 Bos; 3 boxes ti 80 by MilL
0XXAM AST g MjMarlltli Xnu CO.

Cvraer lech aad ttorte Si.OWI. lkOu OOMJrAsTY,
Cot, ItlU aud laaiaey fev. bwnas JCJ,


